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.. 0McCarthy • Wins Senator Charges Red, U.S. Aides t® Try
• ''• . ._Revival . of Peace TalksSenate ®~

--,,

T-Men Coddle
Deported Robber

SEOUL, Wednesday, Jan. 13 (/P)—U.S. and Communist aides to-
WASHINGTON, Jan. 12 (R)— morrow will attempt to revive the preliminary Korean peace talks,WASHINGTON,"Jan. 12 VP)—Senate Republicans agreed today to Sen. Williams (R-Del) charged to-

put Sen. McCarthy (R-Wis.) on the Senate rules committee which, day that Treasury agents failed to which blew up in an explosion of angry words a month ago.

among other duties, passes on allotments of money for investigations. prosecute for income tax evasion The UN Command agreed yesterday to a Communist suggestion

This means a boost in power for McCarthy at a time when some a deported bank robber who he that liaison secretaries meet at Panmunjom. But the Reds said noth-
said paid no taxes for seven years

Democrats aim to trim funds for his investigations subcommittee. ing about taking back a charge of "perfidy" leveled at the Unitedafter sneaking back into the coup-
"The . .The rules committee also con- try. - States.

•siders disputed Senate elections He named the man as Fra n k The UN representative was in- SlidClaimGOP Senators and any challenges of a senator's (Sam) Cammarata of Youngstown, structed to take up the"perfidy" esright to sit in Congress. Ohio, and Detroit,Mich.,indications
If

-de- matter, but there were
If Senate Republicans have any scribed the case in a Senate speech the U.S. attitude had softened ToA Iof 198uaExpress Doubt intentions of trying to tone down as a "disgtisting example of gang-

McCarthy, today's action doesn't ster coddling." and a compromise was possible.

Of -Farm Plan seem to fit into the pattern. The
rules committee assignment for

Williams said also that
bills introduced in Congressthree When the U.S. envoy, Arthur

block- Dean, walked out on the talks
Dec. 12 he he wouldnotre- Dead Missingsaid /

McCarthy .is in addition to those ed a second effort to deport Cam- turn until the^h with- VIENNA, Austria, Jan. 12 (IP)—WASHINGTON, Jan. 12 ‘ VP)— he now has, on the appropriations marata, who now is completing a turn _ arge was w
Man-killing avalanches thunder-Grave doubts about President Ei- and government operations corn- 15-30 year term in a Michigan drawn, ing down the Alpine slopes left asenhower's 1954 farm program Mittees. The Wisconsin senator is prison for a Detroit bank robbery. Arrange Preliminaries toll of 198 persons dead or miss-were expressed at a conference of chairman of operations, the pz.)r- The senator, long a one-man The liaison officers' task is to ing tonight in three nations.Republican senators today as Sen. ent committee to the investiga- crusader . against tax violators, try to work out conditions and a Austrian government officialsKnciwland (R-Calif), Senate GOP tions subcommittee.

.

. listed the names and numbers
leader, spoke openly of a possible McCarthy goes on rules under the bills which kept Cammarata in

°f date for resuming the preliminary
talks, which are designed to ar- feared many more were trapped

by the moving masses of snow, icecompromise, a system worked out by Repub- this country, but did not name range a time and place for a Ko- and boulders in the high Alps.With man"y Democrats and some lican and Democratic Senate lead- their sponsors. A check of congres- rean peace conference.
Republicans ranged in opposition, ers to let the GOP keep control sional records . s .showed that Rep. Thousands of tourists and an

In Washington, pre s s officer untold number of villages werethe fate of the President's long- of major committees oven though Kirwan (D-Ohio) ,o) introduced two
awaited farm plan appeared in se- the Democrats outnumber them while the third was by former Henry Duydam of the State De- cut off with dwindling food re-
rious jeopardy. in the Senate 48-47. Sen. Myers (D-Pa). partment declined to comment serves. Austria concentrated on a

when asked if among the U.S. great rescue mission involving
The heaviest critical-Mire cen- The arrangement is subject to Krwan said he acted as a "rou- conditions would be a retraction hundreds of American, French,tine". favor to a constituent, buttered on the President's call for a Senate approval. That wouldbeandBritish soldiers.

gradual shift from the war-born Pretty much a matter of routine• lost interest when he got a justiceiof the perfidy charge.

system of mandatory high-level except that the lone Senate inde- department report that Cammara- The decision to go back to Pan- Hardest hit was the Austrian

federalpps to a
rice supports for most Pendent, Morse of Oregon, had to was an undesirable. He said he munjom to discuss the preliminary village of Blons, where it was es-

major crops to the bills at the request talks was made in Washington timated 55 of the 385 inhabitants
of high props in time of scarcity In addition to McCarthy. the of Cammarata's lawy e r, who and announced here at a news were missing after two massive

sur- Senate GOP conference voted ex- wanted more time to fight a conference by ..k<enneth Young, snow slides swept 23 houses intoand lower supports when chargethat'his client had violated state department far east special- the Lutz River.
pluses pile up. tra committee posts for three e.sher parole from the Michigan prison. Ist who •remained behind when Avalanches in 12 places cut theRepublican senators.Duff (Pa )Some critics contend this would . • Kirwan said also that Myers in- Dean went home. Brenner Pass leading through theand Payne (Maine) were namedreduce financial help to farmers totroduced his bill at Kirwan's re- 'Respectable Atmosphere' Alps from Italy to Austria. Offi--andUinterstate commerce p-at the time they need it most— cials said tons of snow, trees, andton (N.H.) to labor, quest. Young said the se_retary wouldwhen prices arelow.“whetrocks slid into the highway and itbe instructed to determineA reshuffling also puts Senators e kSee to Break would be blocked for another, 24Chairman Millikin (R-Colo) said Aiken (Vt.) and Capehart (Ind.) AH es the conditions are,” explaining
the first 1954 conference of all on foreign relations, Purtell Big 4 Site 6,eadlock that "we will want to know whe- hours.
GOP senators, meeting behind (Conn.) on interstate commerce, BERLIN, Jan.l2( )Th West-iP ether the atmosphere will be rea- The 36-hour toll in Austria was
closed doors, "did not feel happy and Cooper (Ky.) on labor. ern Allies'will make a fourth and sonable, constructive and respect- 51 persons dead and 121 missing,.
about the general farm situation" able," andl37were knowntohave beenkMcCarthy's assignment to rules possible decisiveattempttomor-inthe light of Eisenhower's farmrescued.Many predicted the dis-was a surprise—all the oth e r row to break the deadlock with "Whether they (the Commun-message to Congress yesterday. changes had been tipped in ad- the Russians on a site for the Big ists) will be more anxious for a the worst in Aus-aster would be

Millikin declined to elaborate, vance. It puts him in a strategi ' ' - • f
- Korean pea c e conference thanc Four foreign ministers con erence.tria's history, surpassing a similar

catastrophe three years ago whichbut it was learned that four Mid- spot to combat any efforts to whit- One high Western official Said they seemed to be in No--emberwest Farm Belt senators—Young tle down funds for his• investiga- the secret talks to pick a site in and December remains to be took 124 lives.
of North Dakota, McCarthy of tons. .four-power Berlin are "in a criti-said.
Jenner

he .Wisconsin, Thye of Minnesota, and The committee realignmentsstage."ap- cal Young sent his acceptance note A-3ornh Pioneer DiesJenner of Indiana—expressed mis- proved today by Senate Republi- "If there is g ,ing to be a con- to the Communists through the NEW YORK, Jan. 12 (IP)—Re.givings about the flexible price cans stems from the deaths lastference at a11," this official said, Military Armistice ,Comnussion. tired Adm: William H. P. BlandY,proposal. year of Senators Robert A. Taft "tomorrow's meeting must settle The Reds had suggested meeting 63, who led the first post-war
ference t

Young
hat
reported

the party must faceltold the con-1 of Ohio and Charles W.'Tobey of the matter of a meeting place one today but Young put it off 24 atcm bomb tests at Bikini in 1946,iNew Hampshire. way or another." hours. I,:1-'^-1 today-.what he termed the political facts
--- - - -.

of life, based on two points: ,
1. That a hard battle is already la , 0

shaping up over next fall's elec- • •
tions for control of Congress.

2. That many farmers, big farm /j).

,organizations and a majority in ..• ..------.7---"y,- i \ ••

• •

_____ ..„ ii ' hill -Congress want continuation of the - 1,2 f t 0
.:I.s". •,-

- ;' i
~ . ..I . .I. .-- /present rigid, high-level supports g ir,-, ~ ~./ , ~.i.. ~: .." 61- -. f , /~, . 4,Young said that if a flexible g '-..• .: 1 i q ", .k ; '... 4 \-,
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„,.....(i' 7//,' rin•price support bill is brought to
_

...... ........
.......................the floor as the administration fil:')•::::::::::::::::::::::::,- ..:•:•:,,,,....,:•:•:••••••••

•••

has requested, amendments will ~ (i:liiiiEE::**:i*i:if:*....,................„-;'..„:-...:.:.,:,...:::,, //be offered to extend the present • . - .-0.•.;:,;:::::::::' • .....................,,h•i•••.••:::•:.,.., ;;;::•:•:•:•::::•:•• • "•••!..• ,:•,:- •••••:

90 per cent of parity on basic ..z.*::i*:,,,,::mili:::..e.:::......;::'.. :ViiniMiiiE:iEiEi:M':;k:.:c. .:i:giiiK:i:i:j.::::::::-;::; .:,..4.' '....,'crops. . .4.ss.FiiNiiii;N:- .aiiiiiiiEiiinN:Ni:NE::N;NiziN::::::::**.V::::,:::i*i*'i':':':::::::**::::'f•

French Repel Vietminh IF ®~ CAN'T ...:ss.:.::::::&:i:iti::::i:i:::i:i:i*i:i:i:i: .:I:i::;iiiii!iiiii,iisiiiiiiiiiii:i:.,E,iiii:iiiiiiiiiii.fii.lai.E.,.ll.imii.,,,i*ii:w„,i,ii:.::,•,:!.,,,,,?,....:l-a::,,:..:.imm,. .:„:i„,f.q.,„,i,:„mi„,i„:,i„,.,imor-i„i,i,i,i,,1,imiiii,:::i:::i:i:..,::::::.:...:,...:;•:•:5-•SAIGON, Indochina Jan. 12 (2P) - ,: ..;.'Mgg.iag•ikairf.4..10,,,.„...,—North African infantrymen and • THESE S?r; ECKS OF .•::::.:MmOM:V:.:. • ::115•:i!!gii:,Aig::- ..:::::*i::i:x:mi:i::.„:-:,,eu:- ~;,?,..<j':;°"French Union parachute troops •••,,...fteElEMMO:mat:giiii:il•:..::i:i:illMegNM-..ge4e•t4.11"
harried seven Vietminh battalions REAL VAIHILLA ~,.::tiimonlogium.zlingigottit•Pßllit44x.._retreating tod a y from an ill- :4,l.:•;:•iilommaNgnan:.:MT::NAMO;•'•:-&-.•::.''P'''''Vrgi-fz,starred campaign against the for- • 0 :4;::::.::INM ftßgeiffigStWigii:i:igiiiiMiiiiiMg:MieMo.4„i:EVi*:?::t A.• ''.-s,-A: 'it••••.,
tress of Seno, in central Laos. IT ISN'T . a±:,:diiiimpsA,,,::,movvari.k:A,,;:::::ft,„:is,:::maiiniE;;o:;%?EEii:i.::;-:-,..i,:.:*.1ia,,EThe French command said the Aiewmi:i::.:iiiii::::::::,:::::•:M;:.::::::i*i*:::::i:i*E:::...,,t:••••:::me::::::::i:i•i*.0::m*i*:::::::::::::i•,:::::?:•m,.ft.,,'Wv:i•i.:i*b••::-.::::,

~..,,,„.,,: ••••„: :-:-...:$:::::.;••.Nk•t, ,,...:::•,•*i*::%,: :•.m:i*i:K:isi::::•:::::x.::ft:•$••:•:i:i*i:K:i*::U„ , :•:•i,E:ifo:w-Ato: - .4.4.:1•:i:::,,ki:„.1%.t:„ ._ 4„,.,'""•;,kg.,,:Vietminh has • lost 1,500 men,
.ft.l:;i:.;:iii:,l::iori, A::::miiiiof::A:,....!:•:;:f.;;;::,•miivix::::::a:;..i.,,.,•;:lil:1•i•••:::i..::.:tsv•-.r.:..ii::*i•i:i:::::•,-.,,,,tsve•i--, , , . ,:,.., :;,.. 1 ,,,•,,, ,7,...,;.: .„..,.. ,,,,,,, , „,,,,,AliKog::iiiimk,... .t:::. ?.:: ,:,::irm...:::i*i:,,y;e:c..::::•E:_:•::••••:-...,...,.:&..:::-:g.-.:::.:*:::iii:i:i*::::•:••:•::"•(:;•::g•.:;Wii'•i?.:•, '-::1344N.• .'•••,(,i1-5,,•••••.•:.•:.*ML'::::m...? ,:-..:killed, wounded, or captured in ~, 11::: , ......,,t,. ze .; ,:e...i.:,,,- •;ii-••••:-•:.el.m4". i_z•:4:r..,•:iligi:.•,:4:gmiii,-miiiiEm,.,:..iii:•,...:i: ::,..:::,:;:•::;:::>;.mE:li,:::e:••:•esi.-.:,:•evr.,P,''three days of heavy fighting and ,/ ,:.:' ".,Vf::. 2:;:•; .:•,,

, ::,-',1.: . ~:•'•:•,•,.::::•-..•••,- • _. i:•!;:lim':•v.•::::iiniximi!:iiMMENDiift:i:::•::.f:-.::iiN:::::::1::*M<:;i:i'iM.:,;:•'.:4•W-4:41g:Ag.-!::
two days of skirmishing. French ~,,... . ..„.„,. ~,;-,,,,,,,,: ~.. :,,,,, ~.k, ~,..,..,,.... ...,....,...-,.,..„.,.:.,,::::„A.N4, ~, ,,;:w:::: :: *:::::::::: :: :: :::.:::::::::::::::::::e4k.:•:. ..:::::e::-:.::.,:::::.::: ..r,... -,:%...,:_, .,€::::::::-..km.-:::;i4:::,.':. m*.,..*:-:•*:v.:-- os:~ ~...,. . 5 ,./ ,. ~.,,, :._.,;.. -, „, _„_, ~,,. .. .. -,.. ....... ... ....,....:...... :
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STUDENT LUNCH

SPECIAL
Bowl of Soup
Choice of Sandwich

Ham
Grilled Cheese
BTL
Others

Coffee or Tea

ONLY
50c,

GREYHOUND
POST HOUSE
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Only:real vanilla beans—ground into tiny specks—are good enough forthis famous Breyers Real Vanilla Ice Cream. You can see these tiny blackspecks—your assurance that no extracts or artificial flavorings are everused. Ask your Breyer Dealer to pack you a pint or quart in the "carry.!home" pail—or buy it in the economical Half-Gallon.

YOU CAN'T BUY FINER ICE CREAM THAN BREYERS


